
suffragan bishop by Iowa Episco-
pal convention.

Washington. Lighthouse ten-

der Armena, largest in U. S. serv-
ice, wrecked off Cordova, Alaska.
Loss $200,000.

New York. Foulke E. Brandt
to go back to Dannemort prison
pending Court of Appeals hear-
ing. Bail denied him.

It surely did sound too good to
be true when a mere valet was
granted justice against a million-
aire. Evidently it was too good to
be true.
. Sheboygan, Wis. Frederick
Karste, president of German
Bank, largest in state outside of
Milwaukeej died suddenly yester-
day. Bank dosed its doors todays
Capital $250,000; deposits-$3,0Q0,-00-

IndLjanapoEs. State' board of
accounts charged Jas. Epperson,
former mine inspector, with beat-
ing it with $6,000 of state's
money. Epperson today paid
back $2,667.31, but refused to pay
any more. State to sue.

Denver, Jack Curley, pro-
moter of the Johnson-Flyn- n

met Marie Drescher
here fortnight ago. Curiey stayed
four days in Denver. Today he
sent for her from Las Vegas,
where the wedding bells are to
chime.
- San .Francisco. Morning
paper if this city published state-
ment Clarence S. Darrow would
eonfess bribery of George N.
Lockwood, McNamara venire-
man, to escape prison sentence.

Los Angeles. --Clarence S. Dar-jo-w,

the labor attorney, hotly de
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nied report of his confession of
bribery published in San Fran-
cisco. Said story must have been
started by prosecution:

Foraker, O. Fire, fanned by
strong wind, has destroyed
church and one whole block of
business buildings. , Entire vil-

lage threatened.
El Paso. Fighting at Rellano.

Rebels slowly drawing back fed-
erals under General Pancho Villa.

Fabens, Tex. CoL E. Z. Stee-ve- r,

with U. S. calvary and in-

fantry, to see that Mexican feder-
als and rebels "shinny on their
own side of the fence."

Schenectady, N. Y. Anna
Liebenstern dragged from death's
door by Dr. Chas. G. McMuflen,
after operation. Heart stopped
beating. Doctor took it in his
hand, and made it beat Shell rev
cover.

Boston. "Richeson's brain.
was normal. "Medical Examiner
McGrath, who performed autoo- -

sy on murderer's body.
" London. Sidney Buxton, pres-
ident of Board of Trade, under
fire in Titanic investigation
blames parliament for loss of Bfe;

on wrecked vessel because they
never bothered about life-bo-at

question until after liner had
gone down.

New York. Louis Faupel, 12.
Suicide. Feared school examina-
tions.

London. Federation of rnine-r-rs

declared that under the de-

cision of the minimum wage
boards they are unable to make
living wages. Want Premier As-g- ui

th to amend, law., ,


